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Carrier bora will call on all sub--

acrlbera In the cltr who have not paid

tbelr aubtcrlptlons In adduce, on the
lint Saturday of each month to col

lect. Subscribers are kindly request- -

ed to arrange to have the money

yeady tor the boys when they call, at
each carrier has from 100 to ISO peo

ple to call upon.

gay

It will be necessary to discontinue
all subscriptions not paid for by the
15th of the month, unless special ar
rangements are mado at this office.
Prompt payments of subscriptions
will be of great assistance to the car
rier boys, at all are attending school
luring the week.

EVENING HERALD.

HtnlfsOusifcdAffn.
HELP. WANTED

WANTED Local tales representative
for thJa county for large school fur

allure and supply house; teacher pre-

ferred, but not demanded; experiences
not eaaeatlal; fine opportunity for turn
near; salary, expenses and commlj-tkm- ;

automobile would be big asset.
Address. Salea Manager, Herald office.
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT 3 housekeeping rooms,
MS Oak street. 28--

FOR RENT Two rooms on Main at
Call at West End Orocery. 27-t- f

, U
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and

apartments. Jackson apartments,
opposite White Pelican hotel. 27--

FOR BALE OR RENT Partly fur
nished a room house. Enquire at

65 Sariag trcet 25-4- 1

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Household

quire 2Si High street.
goods.

FOR SALE Rooming house furniture
aad txturee, centrally located la this

towa; lease on building has consider-
able time to run yet. Address Y40,

Herald. 27-8- t

FOR 8ALE One bay gelding, tboroly
souad, weight 1,000; good logging

horse; well boring outfit; will go thru
anything but hard stuff, aa boulder,
lata; for aale at a bargain. Address
box 71, Merrill, or see Henry Andrleu.
six miles west of MerrilL 22-6- t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST One auto license, Oregon 60201
' Finder return to White Pelican gar
age. 2S-2- t

MISCELLANEOUS
MMWMMMAMWWWWWWWWWWWWWMW
FOR RENT Seven room modern

house of Crescent ave., 120.

J. T. WARD CO
15 Mala Btraat

ORPHEUS THEATER

See Frances Nelson In

THI POWIR OF DECISION" '

AIm a Two Reel

EDUCATIONAL fLKCTRICITY

Prices 10c and 15o

C-- K
Ktemath Ledge No. 187. 1. 0. 0. F.,

aaaaU Friday sight. H. F. Eiell,
N. O., Nate Otterbeln, gecreUry.

Bwauaa Encampment No. 46, I. O

O. ., taaeta Tuesday night W. A.

a P., Nat Ottarbela Scribe.

Regular communications
Klamath Lodge No. 77, A. F,

M.. NftMi Monday of
A. R. Laavltt, W. M.

fU.tm mm gat riea nterely by
sautog, asy. Tm " ' '
AMrtiaTea6ttiet)buy War

At the Theaters
wwvwAwMWViw4MMnM

Actual battle conditions, with infantry
and artillery action, cavalry charges,
trench fighting and airplane scouting.
are produced with almost scientific ac-

curacy In "For France," Greater Vita- -

graph's Dlue Ribbon feature, which
wilt be at the temple tonight. U. S.

regulars and national guardsmen, more
then 1,500 of them, regularly officered
and equipped, took part In the great
picture of romance and war.

'
The art life of a great city Is shown

In "The lwer of Decision," the Metro-Rolf- e

feature production which
will be seen at the Orpheus tonight and
tomorrow. Historic Greenwich Village,
which has become the center of New
York' artistic aclWitlcs, Is faithfully
depleted in the play. Tbruout the
drama glimpses are shown of artist life
In its various phases, and the point of

lcw of dwc,llcrs In Bohemia is nude
known by means of the film story.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

first State 6 Sarins Bask
At Klamath Falls, in the State or Ore-

gon nt the close of business
May 10, 1918

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 8902,191.74

Overdfarts, secured and un
secured

Bonds and warrants
Stocks, securities, Judg-

ments, etc. -
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned .

Due from banks (not re-

serve banks)
Due from approved reserve

Checks and other cash Items
Exchanges for clearing

house
Cash on hand

Total .

3,158.28

4,953.40

1,593.9

89.380.22
3.414.03

1,862.68

81.172,916.68

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 8
Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid,-- - 6.197.09

Dividends unpaid 200.00

Due to banks and bankers... 327.80

Individual deposltsi subject
to check 773.805.78

Cashier checks outstanding- - 12,772.90

Certified checks
Time and savings deposits
Notes and bills redlscounted
Reserved for interests and

taxes
Other liabilities, deposits

due State Treasurer .

Total.
State of Oregon,

a

,

of at:
I, John .Jr., of tho

bank, do twear
that the above w true to the
best of my and belief.

JOHN JR.,
Correst Attest:

J. W.
A. B.

and sworn to before me
this 25th day of 1918,

, Public.
My Nov 23, 1921

will take of the Third
Loan aa put on

city 25

DARK

In

I.ONQ

of the
Also,

THK TRIO

Hawaiian

85,407.29

8.643.80
25,558.48

48,776.77

50,000.00

223.36
250.297.09

56,472.11

2.640.55

10,000.00

..81.172,936.68

County Klamath,
Siemens cashier

above-name- solemnly
statement

knowledge
8IEMEN8 Cashier.

SIEMENS,
EPPERSON. Directors.

Subscribed
May,

ALLEN SLOAN, Notary
commission expires

Chilcote Dene's
Liberty payment

property.

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amaaamant

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

THEATER
Famous Players Present

--THK TRAIL'

Canadian Northwe.it

ADAM80N
t.npertonaters

Hear Them. The Last Time

TEMPLE THEATER
"FOR FRANC!"

A romance of France at the time of
the German Invasion. The love story
of a breeiy Yankee soldier and the
daughter of a famous Freach artist

Edward Karle aa the Yankee
etty Howe aa the Ctrl

Alto a Rig V Comedy

ADMISSION 10c aand lie

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTIOrf PICTURES

TUR8DAYS AND SATURDAYS

s

STAR

IERSONAL MENTION
I.ITTLK StDKMGIITM ON LOCAL B.PPKXMMS
AMONG THK PUOI'I.K OF THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
GOINOS AND COMIXGH OF LOCAL FOLKS

K. n. Bend Is a recent arrhal from
Oakland.

George Offletd Is In the city toda
on business from Merrill.

C R. Beanlsley Is a county seat busi-

ness littor from Mnlln.

M. 11. Morgan of San Francisco came
tit on business last evening.

F. a Mitchell Is registered at the
Halt from the Klamath Marsh.

Mrs. It. of nakcrsflcld.
Calif.. Is a guest nt the Hotel Hall.

K. A. Dals of Merrill Is among the
guests registered at the Hotel Hall.

V. P. Johnson of Oakland was
among the trnln arrivals last night.

a

J. B. Mitchell, n stockman from
Yrekn, Is In the city for a short time.

Roy M. Noah of Fort Klamath is in
town looking after matters of business.

Charles Bernard of Modoc Point Is
In town today looking after business
matters.

Frank Courtade, n well known resi
dent of the Odessa section, is In town
for a few days.

Vincent, Anna and Bessie Jelnck of
Maltn came in for a short stay yester-
day afternoon

R, W. Tower, a well known resident
of the Kcno district, was a county seat
visitor C3tcrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joy of Chltoquln
came down estcrday for a short visit
at the county scat.

Lloyd George Gratelul

to American Red Cross
May 28, 1819 Henry P. Davison.

chairman of the war council of the
American Red Cross, announces the re-

ceipt of the following letter addressed
to Ambassador Page, from Prlmo Min

ister Lloyd Geerge:
"My Dear Ambassader:

"I feel sure that I am echoing the
thought of many In this country In
writing you a word of grateful appre-

ciation of what the American . Red
(.Vol's has done in this war. Not only
has It made most generous addition
to the funds of our own Red Cross, but
it la one of the first American organiza
tions to begin to serve humanity In
this war. The work It has done, not

Fred Mitchell, manager of the Chi

cago Cubs, who baa hopes this year of

winning the pennant in the National

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Polvlka are
motlng from their home on Washing
ton street to 337 Grant.

R. C. Spink Is down from his home
at. lilletrst on Spring Creek, looking
nfjer matters of buslnc.-"-.

William Chcne of llio Spring Lake
District was a Klamath Falls business
lsltor )esterday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Woods of tho Pelican
Bay Lumber camp, tins returned from
n ttslt with friends In California.

Chas. Lens, a prominent cattle man

jestenlay to look after business Inter
csts nt the county scat.

Sam Johnson, J. McIXinlel, Lee To- -

land and F. Dunkhorst were passen-

gers on the auto stage to Ashland this
morning. The Green Springs Moun-

tain road Is reported lit better condi-

tion today.

Mrs.. Ed. Frailer left for hor home
on tho Klamath M.ir-- h tills morning,
after a short tlslt mlth her brother,
Bruce Rambo. It was expected that
tho latter would Icrue on the next
draft call, but his name has been taken
from this list ,

Miss Helen Hogue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hogue of this city, and
well known here, h.ts disposed of the
business with which she has been
Interested in San Francisco, and It
now In Washington, D. O. It Is her In
tcntlon to salt soon for France, where
she expects to aid In winning the war
In some capacity.

only In succoring the wounded, but In

and saving women and chil
dren In all countries stricken by war
1 1 l)ond all computation. From the
moment of the massacro of Senrla, Its
a oik has grown like tho mustard teed,
until It Is now one of the greatest hu
mane Institutions In the world.

"In now extending Its operations to
rotcr new responsibilities which will
lull upon It thru the active participa
tion of the American at my in the war,
I wish It nil noKslblo success. I am
cure (hat tho resources of mercy and
generosity will prove Inexhaustible.

"I am, my dear ambassador, yours
sincerely, (Rlgned)

"D. LLOYD GEORGE."

Cub's Manager Discusses Their Chances

ffltO MITCHKll

climate of Southern California for
training. The Cubt bava gone there
for many years. Ha la her shown
talking to Mr. Wrlgley, one of the ow

League, baa 14 his am to tafc warm Jars of the club.

car
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RETURN FROM OAKLAND

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ferguson

have returned from Oakland, where, Good) ear. Mechelln and Firestone
they went by auto last week on legal tires. Telford Bros. Garage. 20 If

. .... . ......- - i' .
I'UMIiess, TOO inp oown wan mnun in
two days and the return trip In three
days.

a
Nettleten'a fine shoe at
6tt K. K. K. STORI.

Chilcote can save yeu money on city
and country property. Exclusive agent
for seme ef the very best, houses, lets,
farms and ranches. 35

Shtphtrw Music Shaw, May 28, 30,

31 and June 1.

RATIS'
"t

Notice It hereby given that on and
after June 1, 1918, charges for hauling
freight will be advanced to 10c per 100

rcundt.
WESTERN TRANSFER CO.

CITY TRANSFER CO..
O. K. TRAN8FRR CO. 22 9t

I.KTS DIO AND DID
AND WEIA BK BIO.

Whea t go dowa the village
tree! In my perambulations,

most every other chap I meet Is
a klng for dnnatfnnt. They're
seeking fund for Red Cross
work, for hospitals and moters:
they're holding up. rlth con-

stant Jsrk, all wlvsi aad kids
and voters. I'm helping out
from day to day, with no delays
or pauses, teVaeeo funds, Y. M.
C, A, sad other worthy eausee
I'm told that war bonds I must
buy. la twos and fours aad
downs; enough to make a full
supply for all my aunta aad
eouslas. For war stamps too,
those signs of thrift. I dig late
my pocket.
to give my
Uarle Ram
a lift In
cleaning up
his docket.
I'm taxed
for build-la-

wooden
thlpe with
good, eld
fashioned
rigging, and
In my little
dally trips
I ' m con
stantly kept
digging.

Vd ?
if vss.. . - T -- . -

dig to pay
tobacco tax, and tax for railway
travel. I'm always chlpplag
from my Hacks; they keep me
scratching grate). But I've ao
kick for those who come with
all their pits beguiling. It
never makrs me sad nor glum.
They always find me smlllag. I
kaew that I'm too old to fight;
I caa't be caught rsnlgglag. So
1 regard It Just and rlhl that 1

should keep on, digging. Aad
then besides. It's proved to me
that-ovo- ry aaaa la bigger It he
will teach himself to be a will-
ing war-tim- e digger. It's not
eaough for ut ta slag about the
Joy of giving. We've got to dig
lor everything we need to keep
oa living. We've got la dig In
our back yards, for carrots,
beaas aad Maters; we've got to
dig both long aad hard, as gar-
den So take your
trusty hoe aad apade aad start
your sprlag-tlm-e sowlag. Just
dig aad get a garden made and
set the growing. Write
the Natural VMr Garden Com-
mission, vYaniugtoa. D. C for
its complete manual on home
gardrnlng. It's free for

L

FRKIONT

cultivators.

vrii fur pottage.
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e automobile policies while
you watt. Set Chilcote. 25

Ivant Spud Planter for Sale. Farm.
era Whte. Co. 21 6t

'm
Money to loan en city and country

property. Ask Chilcote. 26

All kinds ef Army Sheet at
6tf K. K. K. STORI.

31

Shepherd Mutlc Show, May 28, 30,

ant June 1. 27-2- t

Hare It your chance to get a mod-

ern seven-roo- house on pavement at
a sacrifice. It will pay you to Invest!.
oate. Will either take small house at
part payment or will take tome Lib-cit-y

Sends. See Chilcote. ,25

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA

Dr. Jbjbm' Haadaxa Powders
fivt Initaat wllaf Cost

dlstt a pukif a.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
laroowng nrauacnra yiciu in jiwl a rtw

rmoaitntt to Dr. Jams' llradache Ijw- -
drrs which rust only 10 rents a pack-leg- e

at any drug store. It's the quick- -

(iirmt headache relief In the whale
IMt, Don't suffer! Relieve the

and dUtreea nowt Vnii can.
I Million uf men and Mtiinirn lure
j found that headache and nisimlgla
misery U needless. Get what you ask
for.

TEA

.
tWIHN MIXKD WITH HUI.PHVUTO

IIIIIXGH HACK ITM
l.l'HTIIK AT ONCK

Gray hair, however do- -

notes advancing age. Wo all know thtt
of a youthful appearance.

Your hair Is your clmrrn. It make or
mara the fare. When It fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a four

of Hago Tea ami Bulphur
enhances Its appearance a

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Klther prepare tho recipe at homo or
get from any drug store a 50-ce- bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Rage and Sulphur
which Is merely the Did

time recipe Improved by tho addition
of other Thousands 'of
folks recommend this ruady-to-js- n

because It darken the
hair besides no ono ca.n
nosilbly tall, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. .You moisten a
spongo or soft brush with It, drawing
this through tho hair, taking one
small strand at a.tlme. Ry morning
the gray hair after an-

other or two, its natuial
color Is restored and it becomce thick,
gloisy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Wjeth't Rage nnd Sulphur Com-
pound Is n delightful toilet requisite.
It It not Intended for the euro miti-
gation or prevention of iIIhoosu. Adv

.ASsflHisHiialA '
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addrauU.

GONE

SAGE KEEPS

YUUR HAIR DARK
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handsome,

advantages

applications
hundred-

fold.

Compound','

Ingredients.

preparation,
beautifully,

disappears;
application
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Gasssd!
Thero Is n lot of li,,i r )eng

Hhol ncross lo IIhi hii)luK pubu,
IIIIW.llll)H.

You need nit mm nmnl Wn,
nmltlng )tir fumlnl luKi ni
clothing select Ions In this More
bernuse our nieiilmndlMi U
backed up Willi M, lrunUj
guarantee "Your Mom-)- ' Wonk,
or Your Money Dm ,, AIJ w
menu this without any amis, Ifi
or buts.

K. Sugar-ma- n

Goodyear.
Michelin and

Firestone

Tires
s

Telford Brother
Garage

IT PAYS TO INVESTIQATI

Ileforo bulng I.lfo Insurance, It vtB
cost you nothing lo find out what a
Leading American Company tuts ta

offer )(iu. Ki'O Geo. C Ulrica, dlitrict

t.iurwKer I'ne Mutual Life of N

York. f

UADY CHIX
'W.Ui',ui-.l.l,HJ.- i
III pM. fM In fwt &t IM4P
h t.ri, U.I At ! Mum Ik

fclalums, C.I f to'

Lemon Juice

For Freckles

Olrial Makt beauty lotlea t
heme for a few cents. Try '

Hquoexo tho Juice of two nnoetW

a bottloconlalnlnK three ouneat

orchard white, shako etl. BJ
huve n quarter pint of tlio beat

and tan lotion, and complexion teHll-do-

at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has I ho lemons, ana ?
drug storo or toilet counter wlU

ply three ounces of orchard wn,t,'f'
few rotita. Mnssaso this sweetly W

grant lotion Into tho face, neck.

and hnnds each day and see bow ffi
... U..H.M...J .iiiifitiiiear aaa at

it-- aiiu muiiiiwMvi.

clear, soft and whlto the skin I

Yes I It In harmless. Adr.

Ccc That He Never n
a poach ol

Real GRAVELY dewvEng Pine
Your fighting man will go to rJmott anf

Ungtha to fctitjood tobacco. Many a man
bae paid $1 for let (rood tobacco than you
will eend him in a pouch of Real Grnvcly
Chcving Plug. Only coats you 10 cent.

Give any msn a chew of Real Gravely Plug, end bo wOl

tell you fAol'e the kind to tcd. Send the bsttl
Ordinary tthg U falsa eeaaaray. It et leit per

week to chew Real Gravely, beeauia a tuua chuw m h
lasts a long while. L.thIf you smoke a pipe s!! villi your !

aad add a MtU to your snoklcg tobacco. 6"
flavor baprwva your smoke.

sow votm nutjnt nt tb it n. scbvice
A rOVCsl Oe OUAVU.V

Hi it... ill il hen aafr It la 10.mwVm. AS..t'"C
MbuI It li.la LUliwikMr Vrstalas CfmrnfOi-'P-

U. n, A. Men "ever there" M eWJR wi " "--
! &LI slA - - ."- - -(MM7 envnee run

r. B. OMAVLXY TOBACCO CO.. DaavlUe. Va.

fht Nawf feast fasts st fn ml "i- w atl JUti Crat taMetf tUa ftekete fatl
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